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PASSING OF TWO SCHOOL BOARDS.

JANUARY 22 1904
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7o LawyersOFFICES AND FLATSToronto Public and the Technical School Bodies Last Night
Went Into History.

the Underwood has » special raina 
owing to its extra wide carriage, uiafnf 
for writing deeds and other legal doc*

For bills of cost* and other state, 
ment work the tabulator is invaluably 

If you-are a lawyer and want » 
typew riter, let us show you the

JOHN FISKEN & CO. Our Me
The Public School Board expired last The Technical School Board also 

night, as the mackerel Is said to do perished nobly last night In the execu- 
ln a glory of fleeting and brilliant tion at Its duty. The obsequies were 
color, nnd “took Its hook” with grace on a more subdued scale than those of 
and elegance. Chairman Godfrey the Public School body, but were of a 
claimed that the board had abolished pleasing and substantial nature. Some 
itself, but their was no evidence of formal buslnew and the passing of re- 

Prlncess last night before a crowded 016 hari-kari. The preliminary bus,- Ports and $987 of current accounts ‘K “s

house, is not at all the kind of play ne*s was rapldly di8posed of' and em* "eTe atten,ded l°' and D' ° D°n°g" “nd last night did not know Just how much
which the preliminary, notices fore- bra<:ed » consideration of Superinten- hue was given the flow- He regretted they ought to have been
shadow written bv Sirs Fram es dent Bishop's report on the Hamilton- very much tlhat the school had been j Nasty and unpleasant and uncomfortable 
H<Zron Barnet?aud f^Oed o^ her street school Are, giving the opinion made a Part of th» general system.! ^«s were.«r.^eo wfi 

novel. "In Connection With thé De that nothing was found “to show thnlsnd would watch lts future wlth the western part of the province tho tlle
Willoughby Claim" it has two mo- th n calmed hv he-it from the anxlety* The vice-chairman having 5'"imtr)2!,de has all the appearance of ....
z?i,,rdh,pr».s“T,rs.T«»s «'2:zv., >•**,»• -,ss-svis-.s

fully handled so ae at once to heighten pressed a desire to have a definite re- G* H^nw??d The thaw of Wednvs'.ay gave place io-
the pathos end intensity and soften the lLrt ® nave a aenn ie re acceded a vote of thanks for his abil- catty to a raw wind and a driving mature
tragic close of the darker story with i P°rt 041 the cause. Frank Somers v.na viy and itact. Mr. Hoi-wood in reply of snow and sleet yesterday. To-day it
which it is inwoven. It ie a drama Elected irepresentativie to the Public ®?ld he had attended every meeting of "Jn be clear and be cooler. The d sturb-
containing strongly contracted charuc- Library Board. Chairman Godfrey an- SLs S4" itl
great sin a^t great wrong uTu^ined “f ^ ™**°r had take'1 of'Ete ? ‘""Z ^T^io. t'rmln^ wl 1 **

bgLrtfe,odveeyZndantdheternrnX°Lt X^hlc

brought all the blighting misery Into! =^7® "V™ M'ana«r^ment* Property, ‘™d? maj™al training echoes report» tell of "the t, a’rful snowstorm"
a happy home lives on as the trusted Sapp‘y and Finance Committees were ?"d technical schools were alii confused which eoaered the section during Wednes- 
and honored friend of the brothe- adofted. together. He hoped that no drastic d“>' night, From Petrol a It Is announced
whose life for 18 years is a llvino- lié Honor for Chairman Godfrey experiment» would be attempted with *da1t the stonn was "jomethlng terrific, fo^the" seuke°roi8 'ZMte ,<*>■ Qooderhnm. bCng'caUed to J^Zed »

d-eud sister to whom he offers this ^hair, on motion of C. A. B. Brown, uttered hfs 1 • i rln^JLaaro.?? and The political campaigners in îft.rth Oxford
sacrifice. ' ”"d t>y H. A. E. Kent, a resolution decto^ thL 1 now nlw\hl>d >«• of difficulty in making

The play Is divided into a Prolog ' ,was camed expressing the high opto- The ,-./Vh,Z1Le kd dead. |'0'™ds1 «long thf slderoads yesterday and
Z^’toos^m-time, iSteîlSSlK.

In the Prolog the curtain rises on the ! !!_ ???. a^.c<>urt*By-.and ltus talents as spread tables with the conaumlntrln- : al>s('lu,e‘ disregard for schedules, of a sea
living room in Dick Latimer’s home | mé? L^d..P^!U'as ve debnter- terest. The King s health ' !?n,,TÜ°h haa ”Jrea,1-r '"'n remarkable for —
in Marshfield, Muse. Margery Latimer "*“e ^^o^tion is to be engroesed and and the to-ist nt fho zviri drun^ -,te 9J-cffect on the railroads. Trains name ! ÇHFA’C THF4TDF I Week of Jan 18
his Sister, a few month! beforethe Ijresfnted to Mr. Godfrey, !>p. ZwledgM^bv A W 7?m Jhe West and North all IHtAIKt ! Ta Unes Dafiy
opening, has gone to New York to nur- very much the pleasant things March J. n ' An'n Ô Uhas. niînî’ii £?e,I wauder0d J® hour^ Matinees 26c: Evenings 26c and 6Cc

8",mea- Thete *he h,s met'dM who ,ltd **-AldVm,n" Cun-rl WUllto. Th" rlfti” V-w, tonn.l, ^ik«Dt™iM,HV0,frt8PK-^,uf^
œ;p^.îr«»te-saî!ir!! wa»w.‘ît«» »«u^hi!w*Brajs ssssrgss ’̂-* ***•&&

Baird ,s unhappily married. Hls wife : 8 tovar <»u!d be true- The lh*. J- Francis J Richards?°ïndi U was d,,° t0, nir,vc at 7.4° p.m„ Mr,. Gardner Crane,
after giving him a year In hedb ta i n | thJh,nK he —>d re!j the teaching itaff wa^^n to ‘by ; X UM ^rTtol's* mmnX

In Tot °7 a®ylu™' He falls madly membershln^as of n,s nî'7P“ Bakenham, A. F. McCallum, from Buffalo, due to nri-lve' at 9.03 pm.
In love With Margery and they love made ip was the friendship» he ha.1 Hr- Young, Dr. Currie, A. C. Barrett i'd,d not 6ft In till nearly X a.m.. while 
not wisely but too well. She returns rn,7i, .u w. J. Wilson, J. W. McVean W s the train from Detroit on the simfe road
home with the weight of a terrible tt,r~nsr , ? year they had taken over B-irkland. C. N. Peak J. M Waéren ald not reach Tnronto till after mMnlght,
secret, that takes away all her bright a 1""* tralnlng system, had adopt- «■ Hahn, William BalriV O Mam d "',rthDree, hours after »ehed„l«l time. The ness and gaiety-the tender carTfmd IddXTn^X6^ aa f object, Ll 'The Press” and "The^ Lad e, Zéré ^

attentions of "her mother and brother ria-1,aM,vneT..°°r?émercia course Spa- a1so honored. Gustave Hahn sang “Dio Inte, and their irnlu from Buffalo which 
only lend added misery to hèr burdened His only fear was thatX °,f Jhe day- !‘n Rheln,' 'In German, and should get Into Toronto at 0.45 p.m„ was
soul. Miss Amory Starkweather a true: carried ^ 1 mLght not be Dr- Currie contributed a . solo. "n hour behind. The New oX'rk c nnee-
und faithful- friend, divine» thé truth rmhlif .k"» 1° couviI1<^ the Board’» Financial Statement. tlons also broke away altogether. The C.

as,ssraasiSS F™&* ““
It is blossom time seventeen years La rite »______ I »n' fe” .............................. 3,882.00

later when the play itself onens a t TW. Jf 2Ü. Present. ! To sale of students’ supplies 1.03(1.70
Miss Starkweather's residue at the îldv frle^da^e^ a*ter,danc» °f government grant 1.022.00
Marshfield Mass. Margery, weare in- 0tJ% fTOm ^tty da* 100-00
Fr”ied', d ed ln a on the moun- ; Mesdames Dr. Stowe (toilon Godfrey
tain side Car a way In North Cato- Hughes, Gooderham, Bro-wm WUktoé
Her SST hta.tt:rttXnhfrbnX : MckeXey’Lo^eàkHâ^t Lev-to' : ByBa^rraf‘^ ^^3 „

^T^toe da°ughto“ ofreaTst.mdt "X'Ton^'and^inX^s^p^ ori same' ' ' ’ 834 S2n_„ Meanwhile Correspondents of London

relative, and she grows up the Image °“rrla, Geary, Garrett and Whitesides. By Capital Account .. 06038 RaperS Ort the SpOt $66 ^ HOCltey—Senior O.H A.
of her unfortunate mother, and in : Besides the members of the board By Mallntenance Account ... 24 45736 o- , r D-innizx 1 »^„,,________
happy Ignorance of the cloud that rests «>«« 'were Frank Anglin, K.C.. of the By Students’ supplies ............... '705-16 Signs Of War, 001116 VS. 11136100605
upon her birth. Miss Starkweather's Hoard of Education, ex-chairman: Dr. Balance in Imperial Bank ' 907 * UUI IM
nephew. Rupert de Willoughby, loves j Psd<?n' Galley, Hodgson, Whitesides, I . ----------------- Saturday, Jafl. 23, 04, at 8.15

Pi8ît' lmd their lwee,t, dy,‘ D MoptJin^^ S,/^Jone8' XV- . $29.123.26 Reserved «.at, 50r. General ad-nlssiou
is blessed and welcomed by Uncle, McPherson, R. U McPherson, and Accounts due and chargeable to London, Jan. 22.—A statement Is pub- "*■ «fncrnl admission, enter fron Dal-
Dick and “Aunt Amory,” whose only ! Mep9rs- Hastings, MeKen- expenditure of 1908 ......................... *710 ,:,hM w. »h,„ „... „ ; hons(e-street. Plan, Brtday 9 a.m,, at H.
desire is their happiness. So all goesi dry’ ^®nk1inson. McDonald, ScotJ.Adam- Net balance on hand ...................... toi- “-h d here thls morning with an uir A. Wilson's, 35 K!«g-strcet Went.
merry as a marriage bell. The diread j imFLamt>' Whytock. Dr. Hun. | The attendance of pupil» at the night :of auth0Tl,y to the effect that the ques- 
secret Is, they fondily believe, only I f . ry’.,Rvt'?n end Col. Ham-11- classes Is 1840,and by day, 400, total-«d t*on of a neutral zone has disappeared
known to themselves. But Dick Latl-1 'L19P*ftor Hughes, Secretary WH- 2240. Deducting the students’ supplies ritom the Russo-Japanese negotiations-
rner still longs some day to discover ! ^n',flS"Perlntendtnt „ Blsh"P and , from the total expenditure, as per %» ag^e^Tto oto^toept^d eUto-

" rdiL%Hnf ftoshmertis^amf 'addressês wi^màdé LO. COUNTY LODGE CON0L ^

1 evealmg his Identity, and Dick can by the ex-chairmen hv rir a 1 _______. With reference to the ordinances
only cry, as the memory of his sor- Stowe-Guflen Judge win eh e«*é - ,7 Large and DelLahf i-j i---- adopted by the Japanese Privy Council 
row sweeps on hi, mind: “If we ever Xld Geary ' g Winchester. and at the meeting of Jan. 20, this state-
meet face to face, “That Man and I.' ” __________________________ THroi.se» Last Night. m<,nt explaiqa tiisj; Russian men of war

Summer brings act second—the ter- LODGE AND SOCIAL Tbe lim/ndlm«. ™ m in—» have had free Access all along, even
; race at Miss StarttWéather’» mountain ' Uil an Inspiration at tQ the jlpanefle port of Nagasaki.
h""1* I" Horth-Carolina, not far from The annual election of officers of tV “3ual Big Snow Storm.

Blaln s Holler, ’ the lonely spot where Varsity Y.M.C.A. for the year 1904-1*5 tim,a ,t„ *“t *)' ®<1™e Bt. Catharines, Jan. 21.—This district
Margery rests In her last long sleep, was held yesterday, and resulted li/ the «1 „i , ! 0,88 wns *Jmost that of a ja having ah old-fash toned snowstorm,
Here In the midst of their Joy the following appointments: President A r a,u$le Individual, and donhtleas the artists with high ’*lto<)éJ from the southeast, 
shadow falls across Dick's path- He Cameron ’(«; first rice-president l’ V "r.iH. fe,|t tbe vplfting whjjh gotnes from toe The street car service to badly btock-

! wrot^Ezrattampj; ^ÎSSdm^o» 8$.*; C‘ Me- l'^.^ ’*”• “**• "»*« ««" ^ and buslnese generally demortite-

gfeatesNew Play, Introducing Robert Hilliard 
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Had Its Effect Locally in Thoroly 
Disarranged Railroad Time Tables, 

With Trains Hours Late.
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reason 
GAINS We

night will 
two weel<s’ sellin

see the end 
& for this

ON you DON'T HAVE TO HUNT pn-

us.- You (-an graduate in from three th." 
months. Our tcligriiph hook telL 1 
IV c mail it free. Dominion School I f tJJÏ; 
craphy. an Ring street Fast, Tnroute. ^

T LAUNDRESS ACCUSTOME TO «1
chines to take charge of Imna..' 

wages, $14 a month. Appcy Matron 
tution Deaf nnd Dumb, i.vlfeville. Oat.'

THE PROUD PRINCE
By Justin Himtly McCarthy 

Author of If I wore Kimrft wee

year We have ever known. GRAND MAJESTICOPERA 
HOUSE 

Mat. Saturday at 2.

uti* uThe is the HONEST BAR. MAT. Kvouingre 
CVtRY *5c>

10c, Demand 23c
-r~

N.Y- Productionare selling during our great 
Freeze Out sale, which ends in another 
week.
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cr. lor elderly geutlc-wait; ^tateinZe 

fin'll age; must have references “ 
Egliuton r.O.

QUEEN
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■yy ANTBD-rWORKlINti

Boi m,To-day and to-morrow we devote 
specially to clearing out our Men’s, Youths’ 
and Boys Overcoats, although every de
partment fairly scintillates (that's a good 
word) with bargains.

Rebecca Warren
AND STRONG COMPANY

NEXT WEEK
Under Siuthern Skies

NEXT WEEK
The Price of Manor

SITUATION WASTED.an iVüii 
ViUlf 
'a In» race"T? \t F.l) bookkeeper. opkT
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«on, J. M. Gander D T n’IVinA.h,„ on the main line, Was six hours late, rc- inu-i, u thonoghue, , riorto hcinc thm ,h. t„i. u, i------ snow-
at 7.40 p.m„

---------- .rJL^l«II5!LFon sale.
HP SOIL l'ItAÎKÎE WHEATFAitM 
JJ on crop po.iUKNitK Addrass 2S1® 
aamro Armstrong, 23 Yonge-stveet AroS^

( 1 HANCK Wit TENANT FAUMlkbli 

, r," a<lv. f” ,las aorits, 120 cniyratTV 
go fait «meat, to fall pi,wished; .xaniwahjé 
seven-roomed house, atone cellar l.arn W 
uu, barn 30x«8. yUo,' etabto 30x305 
ah In good lxptlr; r.eaj s, b,*4.tw» chmcJo, 
festofflee, % mile from lake; n„ simllaTln* 
vestment in Manitotia; terms easy! n«.T 
s1or. 1st April or sooner;: chan.v, « u,7"
time. A.-Willis, 34- Adelaide B. *"

v liEt
extra attraction—Mr. and

Men’s Overcoats Matinee 
Every Day

Genev
I i riffle wai 
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tr.Viu L up 11 
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Voellli'-UiVi
|>e»c. 2 I» ’l 
Wûlter ixi i 
A. kfccrv * 
\V. uooaou' 
J. V6triler t>

ALL, THIS WEEK 
Sam Devere’s Own Company and Max
Lut beg. Champion M rest 1er.

Next - Harry Bryant'* Big Show and 
Imperial Japanese Troupo

; truck,% Rvery 20.00 Overcoat, including the Paletots, has the Freeze 
Out price of 14.09 attached to it, and please bear in poind that 

our 20.00 coats are worth 20.00 and not limply put to that 
figure for the sake of making an ad.

The Great Traveller and Explorer

HARRY 171 ARM OK gix, At’KKJS WU SAL* AW

nahlrti. well fenced, 3 acres or.-hard M 
ncros hanlwwxl hush, 30 acres .m.lT 
balance seeded down, well imdentrfiiaSri 
«ells, spring ci-eek, school and nostSu 
ccuvenient. A v,a-v suitable farm for s or! 
or dairying purposes, for price and hr-nMAy t0 A,«- r"*e«X
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tell
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in his magnificently illustrated lecture
"Siberia and the Russian Exiles”

Massey Hall I TUES., JAN- 26
Plan opens this morning, Massey Hall. 

Prices-f 1, 75c. 50c, 25c.

have in ail 25 splendid Top Coats, long, stylish, dark 
Oxford cheviots, regular pockets, silk velvet collar,
.top breast pocket, a swagger coat, regular 14.00 
value, Freeze Out price

A “I$29,122 26
—Expenditure—

MUTUAL STREET RINK8.50 Overcoats, 4.69 WANTED.

Lo^t°^*æ„LA^E?flciTJSs£,j-A-B"18- Arch^rM;XS Splendid, Dark Grey, All Wool Frieze, Box Back, Three 
Quarter Length Top Coats with velvet collars, 
regular pocket’, well lined, sold all season for 8.50, A CQ 

Freeze Out Price..................... ...... ......................................................... ^T« U W ART.

4.'»”—» «au6.50 Overcoats, 2.59

Cat Show STORAGE.For the take of 2.59 don’t shiver, there are just 30 left 
of these splendid wool tweed Top Coats in 
a neat dark color, regular price 6.50, Freeze 
Cut

s ïï?ikSçS2for moving: the oldest find meet rallabîî

ÜZaJelT St0ra6e and V*rt^'St. George’s Hall

JAN. 25, 26, 27
■

A Big Snap in Boys’ 2-Piece, 
Double-Breasted Suits.

LEGAL CARDS.
Admission 25c. Children 10•. S1Îtam Audience 

all Lut Sight.

The large Audience was,on Inspiration at 
«Hi JLo.val "Orange County Lodge annual 
concert at Meseey Hall tost alÿM. Some 
times Its totentnegs wns simost that of a 
single individual, and doubtless the artists 
felt the uplfttng width, «ornes from toe 
fe<ple wihose sole Idea is to make their <n-

., T"-.- "" ---------- * «oiwii*. uu ; iiwnura, ss.t'.s : trpafmrer W tt tcrtiiiliiment a saccees. W. Rro 1^1 Dfin»
îorVm°«ntain’ and suspects a mys-1 dfrf$on. ’06; asg étant treourér, W K. Chap- chairman, spokg before the pro-
tery. He has searched the cabin ai d ■ ple* , W; recording secretary. J. *H. Halil- 1 *Tflra mas catered vt on

S MITH, UAH A; tit 
street, baivlsters, 25 TORONtO. 

:oT3, etc. Job»

W 4. MCDONALD. BAKItlNTKH,
TT ■ Toronto-street: money to |oa»i

F1 KA,^^ w- maclban, barristerI
X! solicitor, notary puhUc. 34 Victor!* 
street; money to loan at 4^4 per cent ed

T A?ES„RAIItD' barrister, sor.icb
pj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Charcbei*. Klng-itreet cast, corne» 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to losn.

"D DWELL, REID A WOOD, BAKRÎÎ 
AV ters, I .aw lor Building, 0 King West.
Wood ?-OWel1, K C" Tho1'’ Reld- 8- Casey

Qreer.

?35 Solid All Wool Tweed and Worsted 2- Piece 
Douhip- Breasted Suits, «iz.es 23 to 27 only, regular 

'3.0(J^rf> 5.00, Freeze Out' price ............................. ...................

Large Boys Have a Chance 
at This Lot.

ed
it is stated that Japan’» domestic 

loan will amount to $50,000,000, and 
that her ordinary disbursements al
ready amount to $15,000.000.

The Tokto correspondeet of The 
Timee cables It will probably be ne
cessary to remove t 
ese population from

- _ ? --------------- — — «.v. V.VU, m u . i.vipiiii.i, . n. tu, in- i —------ ■ — .-.w..- i, —ii. He thanked bu cm
found John Baird's letters to Margery,1 day' °7- Mrs. E. Howard Taylor ctf china ■Ilr tbelr attendance and reniurke,! that tile;' 
and these he offers to sell to DI "k ! g:,yf an Interesting account of personal ex- ; were tiiere becuuse they sympathixed with 
who now knows he will learn the namé'üfo ** ^n . I\hat country. The secretary 16objects of the association, under whose 
he so much tones to know rA ® I thp. a»o$|atlMi who 1s always a mem- awuicea they were gathered.

r s xr-'-" ïsa ?».“ - -a

sus sa. *smhs'"s;“ “s Kwa&^te-AS rswsn sas*» *»«*”• «*these years. He hales to vtetf the ato^trt* by Broi °WA" B^O^'TÎdmaîi^ind Hed!î 'Va^n mDft "The Old Green
man who so loves and trusts him, yet «• J. Stalker, I’.C.R.'of ' Court Drock.Ati round H.rh^t’«m^s“f,ftroldra'\ iw?'c 
he cannot keep away. And when Dick ti’r,tlil,<’er5n<’Dy;,'> "Plendld program was the was be^tlftoto
at last unbosoms himself to his friend tendered. Bros. Mitchell, Tldman. Stalker, by Miss J Stratton Horatoon in ,®3and discloses the pitiful tale whtie ^ fl”d ^,e8buVy m«"e 8b”t adl c/tigato by way’and^

Baird suffers in silent agony—it pre- ' _______ blended to pertiN'tlon wjtn Miss bVatsoo's
sents a powerful picture of the pangs The Toronto Web Pressmen’s Dnlon, Nr, 'th.’iw' h L°?,lond" M
of a guilty consclenoe—the terrible 1. held its first annual at home last night! n7v ?^,eh ,n tl?,i audluuce, and
punishment which awaits the trar.s- In St. George's Hall. There were over 200 1! î?,w' ,her Wends. In

sstzs'sstvrsrs e^’wwns» eu-nehis,r*^n^w,,-n.r7kv,,c^t.D^d^„^
• Somewhere, John Baird, lie ! Hart. The music for the denccrs was fur- lc< f:rmt-'ui that meet be very satisfactory 

stands to-night, as real a man as you,” nlsheil by Taulie’s Orchestra, nnd refresh- ,j??r’
Ihe first tableau of Act 3 brings with monts were furnished by a committee of „ d ”®y and the New ” written by

it autumn. It Is the same terrace and' Sidles, consisting of Mines. Hlpklns. Contts, J w- Bc-ngough for Mtss Marietta La Dell 
Margery's weddm» day John Raird : Lftakf'’ K|ggs. Patteroon and Ross. "B* done full Justice to by this talented
has arrived late wmn and The Ladles' Auxiliary of Toronto Lodge, rioc.itjon.st. “Th* Politicians, Past and
with evor-pno„„;é 'v0ln and haggaid, 23S, of Internatlonl Muclilnls s purpose 1 resent and “Hne Old (Mrl and the New" 
with ever-gnawing remorse. Dick se-j holding their first annual at home In Fo- "ere fne best of the 
cures the letters and with them In his rum Hall on Fell. 5. 
hands he pauses- Margery is dead 
For her sake, for her child's sake, need 
he know. At last he thinks, "I will 

know. Yes, Mnrgery, it is bettor 
But as he is about to destroy 

ithem his eye catches a letter Ezra 
(Stamps has picked up on the terrace 
because the handwriting 19 that of ‘thé 
letters he found ln Che cabin.
recalls the conversation—"What ____
it he said?" He opens them. “They're 
not alive. They're 
Baird, see these."
moment of the play and was superbly 
acted. JVhlle the audience, strung to 
the highest pitch, sat ln deep silence,
Felicita's voice Is heard. Dick, true to 
his devoted love, calls ln John Baird 
to laugh and with his sudden burst of 
assumed gaiety the curtains falls on 
iflhat is undoubtedly a Skilful and 

powerful creation of dramatic art.
Tableau second shows “Blair’s Hol

ler by moonlight and Is a lovely crea
tion of tiie scene painter's craft Over 
Margery’s grave, covered with flowers, 
iwe see the distant landscape and the 
silver river. Thither comes John 
Bnird, an embodiment of black misery, 
haunted with the memory of the woni- 
lan he has tortured to death and re
solved to end his life. But as he stands 
devolve I' in hand b"sid'e his victim's 
grave, his hand is seized. Dick calls 
on him to hold.

27 3-Piece Suits in 33, 34 and 35 sizes only, mostly 
light, colors, in all wool tweeds, regular 3.00 to 5.00, 
Freeze Out price.........................................................................................

N. W.
“Specialist» in Prarjrnmvt Dentistry.”

NEW YORK Æ» ed
i

h<- entire Japan- 
ladivostock, as 

they are suffering greatly at the hands 
of the Russian».

Cabling from Moscow

HOTELS.

DENTISTS0o«. YCNQE AND 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
tout 

won an T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO CAN. 
A Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated: electrlc-llghteds 
elevator. Rooms with bath and en suite 
Rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. G.A. Graham.

rp HE "SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
A- Carlton ; $1.50 and $2 a day; special 

IS by the week. Rooms for gentlemen. 
‘Sc up; Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. 
winchester nnd Church cars puss the door, 
Tel. Main 2087. W. Hopkins, prop.

Boys’ Long, Full, Box Back 
Overcoats, 3.79

PB. c. F. KiriQHT. Prop.
a correspon- 

dent of The Times says that Grand 
Duke Vladimir, commander in chief of 
the St. Petersburg military division, 
and Grand Duke Sergo, the military 
commander at Moscow, are strongly 
supporting Viceroy Alexleff, and that 
the Czar, Alt ho anxious to avoid 
is now wavering.

The volunteer cruiser

Trust Funds 
To Loan

The balance of our stock of Boyi’ Dark Grey Top Coats vetti- 
cal pocket-, well* made, trimmed velvet collar, 
sizes 28 to 33, regular 5.00 and 6.00 values, Freeze Q 7 

Out price

Dnn't fail to come and see what we are doing in the 

Men’s Trouser Department, for i.oo, 1.25, 1.50 or 2.00 

jou can buy pants that at any other time are good value 

at one- half more.

We started this Freeze Out sale for your benefit and we 

are pleased to 

values we are giving.

war,

„ „ Leimboff Is
uiiaer orders to Sebastopol shortly with 
a full complement of men and a cargo 
of military stores.

Despafehes from St. Petersburg nn- 
eect that Russia's reply to the latest 
Japanese note wns drawn up at a 
mlnusterial council yesterday, at which 
the Czar presided. The tenor of this 
reply to courteous but firm, nnd it was 
approved without a dhpentlng voice.

*? understood that Russia maintains 
t!^ro M?,nchurla mu8t remain amenable 

"nd 8trnteglcally, to Russian 
influence, the concession» made being 
only Of a commercial character.

I ng wind* and^dpplng*i 

red by the sea and «un? 0
"Where Uightin 
froete are tempe;

Hotel Chamberlin
OLD POINT COMFORT, Va.!The Corporation has 

stant supply of Trust Moneys 
to loan at lowest 
of interest 
real estate.

Correspondence andperson- 
al interviews are invited.

a con-
4“* **S; The situation, as well as the Appoint

ments, of this famous hostelry Are 
peculiarly conducive u> ret real ion und 
enjoyment At this season. Cuisine and 
service of unsurpassed excellence.

i
!

current rates 
on mortgages of.. , serlee. Mr. Beugotigh

f£t“5 hîsvela^und more L-a»auIa «

Donald
* HAMPTON ROADS : “^4°™“*
# FORTRESS MONROE :
f ffyShooting preserve of 10.000acre* for 
f exclusive uso of guesis. h'ino shooting;

dogs and guides furnished. Golf the 
t year round.
0 Booklets at all ticket offices,or address

Gko. F. Adams,Mrgr., à 
Fortress .Uonro‘j‘. Va. \

4many freezing on to the splendid<ee so 4» „ c:, Macgr^or’s “We’re All Bro
theni Here.” written etiiieclallv for this ce* 
taslon, with Its "No. Surrender" for "The

i f® of ,Aldd Lo-rg. Syi'.e," tjpleal of the 
virtues of the brethren In their lodge asso- 
dations, was excellently sung. Mr Mar- 
greger later on appeared in a duet with 
Miss Etna I y R«Wt. "Calm as the Nlgnt ” 
Miss Emily F. Scott was likewise a new 
face in Massey Hall concert work. In her 
l ist number, "Rose of Klllarney,'' h.?r ex
cellent soprano voice was shown to a<l 
vu nt age hue even better lit the encore »he 
gave, “ltobin Adair." In this number She 
was at her best.

Bert Harvey and James Fax are to> well 
known to 1 Pronto audiences to réunir’ ex
tended notice. Miss Ar.nte McKay, 
ci inpanlst. gave satisfaction to 
fermer, and the County Ixsig- mav well 
congratulate Itself upon having In 1904 tho 
lest of a long series of most excellent an
nual concert».

Tremont Oafe and Lunch Counter for 
first-elans service nnd clean meals. {

tnever
so." A. Wlesman .& Co., clo 

hur.v, have assigned to 
Sudbury.

dealers. Rud- 
Johnson of

f>. t l* Be One of the Crowd To-Day 
and To-florrow

HAIR CUTS WILL BE DEARER.■
l ,M7 *-’v - —to

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

Dick
was

Barber»' Protective Association in
Eavor of Increase in Price to 2Se.

The Barbera' Protective A sa-,dation beM 
their regular fortnight!}- meeting in Har
mony Hall last evening. The business oon-
tm! Wiicwhtoya ra mak,”5 Preparations fo,- 
tne bill which the eesodntion is going to 
have put thru toe liftisilatur?, ineorp waiting 
them as a part of the Retail MÀ-.-lia-Vs' 
Association. IVhen tills Is eff-cted they
ÔtosfnTgytow8'* C0U“ell PJS9 '•>” earlD

,.u J", expected tnat ,n the near future 
the haircut price win reax-h the quarter, 
de.lar mark. At the time of the last rise 
u L , ',«1 rodai tariff the association 

dlrided into two factions: one In favir id 
2o cents and the other for 15 cents A 
settlement was arrived at by splitting Ihe 
difference anil eharglnPg the present late- 
-° teDts. Slnre tbot time the pai-tv in 
favor of - 2» rents hns grown In strength 
so that now there to every prospect hat ihé 
unshorn of this dty will be ehargej the 
sanie price ae exacted on the American

Lingering Coughs 
Severe Chest Colds

% si...

the same. John
It i« the dramatic BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

We cm not afford space to tell you the 

prices ot Men’s Furnishings, but you 

depend on it, Freeze Out is the motto on 

all lines, and Freeze On, the 

point with ail costumers.

J) ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YOXGK-ST., 
JLt, contractor for carpenter, joiner worU 
and general jobbing ’IMione Narth 004.

59 YONGB ST.A TORONTO.,v
k ■ ' <- V o

can Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, 
Croup and Asthma Yield 

Promptly to

as oc- 
every per-vl \\T F. RETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 

>V » 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lim
ber, Mouldings, etc.

EDUCATIONAL.
it

X enter any time
Day or Evening SessionA Get pariiculars. 

Phone or write.

main DR. CHASE’S OF 

LINSEED AND 
TURPENTINE

SYRUP BUSINESS CAKJJS,

h RETAIL MERCHANTS ACTIVE. j AUNL'ltY—L AKÜK F AM I L I B 8, 
JU fcchoo-ls-v colleges cootruct-kl for. Long 
leleronce fiom sc hools or ^private families. 
Mrs. Good, .*149 College. Phone Main liOUO.

„ , , W. H. SHAW, (
Principal Central Business CollegeSNeck and Should 

above a11
i UU —

v. hero,

AI MO,
l.iglltln. 

1.04 u.
Gears

Sections Hlecttngr Offlccrs and 
General Meeting Will Be Held.

The various Toronto branches of the Re
tail Merchants' Association of Canada are 
ei gaged Just now electing officers for the 
ensuing year. The tailors' section met I 
Wednesday night and elected Thomas B11- 
ton, chairman, A. D. Clarke, 
chairman ; Ed Mack, second vice-chairman; 
R. J. Brownley, treasurer; B. Saunders, Jr., 
secretary.

The druggists chose these officers: A. E. 
Walton, chairman; W. J. A. Carnahan, first 
vice-chairman; D. E- Miinr», second vice- 
chairman; G. D. Reid, treasure!,, G > M. 
Petrie, secretary;; chairman of the contract 
committee, J. Hargreaves; chairman mem
bership committee. J. w. Struthere; clialr- 
man pharmacy committee, C. H. Cowan- 
chairman entertainment committee 
Marshall; chnlixnan trade 
committee, A. E. Walton.

There will be a general meeting of the 
Itoronto branch of the association .
-*• AH trades in the dtv will be 
sented. The association has 
in the dry of 1200.

KtoTJ^'trilîVS^n Vhe eZlJ

tovy Hall, at 8 o'clock to niglît.

e rs 
compehtors. p HINTING — OFFICE tiTATâONL'lï, 

calemhivs. copperplate cards, wedding 
liivitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. AiUms. 
401 Yonge.

&
$C

HAL L
4

OVER A 
HUNDRED ~

» û:\nî The sales of Dr. Chase's Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine during 19113 
were over forty per cent, larger than 
in 1902.

This means that nearly half as much 
aguin was used* Can there be better 
proof of the merit of this great family 
medicine?

It is undoubted the far-reaching ef
fect of this preparation that makes it 
so popular.

People soon .find out that it is far 
more than* a mere temporary relief 
and that it can be absolutely depended 
on in serious and severe cases of throat 
and lung trouble.

Mrs. J. Proyoet, Renfrew, Ont., 
states: "My fourteen-year-old boy had 
a very severe cold in the chest last 
winter, and I really thought he was 
going to die. He coughed nearly all 
the time, and sometimes would spit; up 
blood. We had about given up all 
hopes of his recovery when I heard of 
Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine. After using one bottle there 
was a great change ip his condition, 
nnd I can positively say that he 
completely cured by two bottles, and 
he has not been troubled since. I never 
saw medicine take such quick effect 
and can sincerely recommend it."

Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed und 
Turpentine, 25 cents a bottle, family 
size (three times as much), 60 cents, 
at all dealers, otr Edmonson., Bates and 
Co., Toronto.

To protect you against Imitations the 
portrait end signature of Dr. A W ; 
Chase, the famous receipt book author" 
are on every bottle- '

DORLKSS EXCAVATO ft—SOLA 
\ / contract off for cleaning. My nystenl 
of Dry Earth Clotfcts. S. XV. Marohineiit* 
Head Office 103 X'Ictoria-.street* Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 951.

tt Not repentance, not 
death, but life is the true retribution 
As the happy bride and bridegroom 
lay their bridal flowers on the grave 
of the mother she has never known, 
Dick turns and. laying his hand on 
John Baird's shoulder, says, with the 1 
tender accent of forgiveness: "John, 
John!" It is peace at last. !

There is ample scope in the play for 
the display of the actor's art. Dick 
Mortimer found a sufficient and manly 
'Interpreter in Robert Hilliard,
H. Reeves-Smlth as John Baird gave 
a graphic presentation of a peculiarly 
difficult and trying part. William El
liott as Rupert De Willoughby mad* a 
frank lover, while Arthur Sanders' Ez
ra Stamps was " a

first vi ic-
CIVIL WAR VETERANS. second-hand Typewriters of al* 

makes <Canada’s Best Clofhie. _
King St. East,
Opp. St. James’ Cal’hedrai,

u Qz-f't&i

«
Annual Camp Fire of J. s. Knowlt-on 

Po»t of ili, G.A.R,
f

TO CLEAR veterinary;

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR> 
JT « «eon, 07. Bay-street. Specialist In dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

It)
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The annual camp fire of J. 8. Knowltoa 
1’ost. No. 5.12, Grand Army of the Repub
lie. was held last night, at the New I'nri- 
ton. Around the board were gnthered 
about 25 battle-scarred veterans of the 
civil war. James Shannon, vicc-oommnnd- 
er. was In th” chair In the absence of 
< ommander Robert Oliver, who Is 111. rnp- 
taln J. H. Stone gave an address on the 
unwritten history of the campaign of 
under,General McClellan. R< nlving to the 
toast of the President of the r ni ted States 
(>ol* A. G. Taton of the Firs New York 
Mounted Rifles mde a beautiful ailusJun 
to the brotherly affection of Canadians ami 
T’nlted Statcsers. A pn*t-”ommandei *s 
badge was presented to John KnowUon. 
who acccjited the honor in a graceful 
speech. "The Blue and tho Grey” vuis re
sponded to by Dr. H. X. Austin rf the 
confederate nnny and representatives of 
Canadian veterans* associations repilod to 
a toast in their honor. The toast < t the 
evening. “The G.A.R*..’’ was received with 
the slnglug of “Marching Thru Ge>rgla.’* 
John A. Macdoimld read nn original poem, 
descriptive of the campaign, and Col., Pa* 
ton also replied.

L. C. SMITH9TRADE MARK 
REG. Perfected, writing-in-sight rp BE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

l' ge. limited Temperance-street, Toroe* 
to. infirmary 
slon begin In 
861.

■y
: onon day and night. Ses- 

October. Telephone MaisTYPEWRITERGeorge 
imiprovemeutwhile

\Terms to suit.u
MONEY TO LOAN.on Jan. 

repre- 
a membership

I N
WITH THE IPBAKEk. j ZuùZ.TZlZl 4* 8.

following gentlemen were Invited *" I JV* H iloylc, I). Muri'lTv' T Or'nvf^d’s' study
fVï?. LJjT‘âdH"nMS^t"!s MiSS Maufle T»aly fu»v sustained 

îoa- Hon I* W [lots. Hon. J. M. (illison, | of THe Gi.xhe, Me«s (^l“r her reputation as one of the most ef-
Jton. lR Harcourt. Hon .1 It Stratton. Ills Warren and Oonimcnder Lrw V' C’ D' fPri!'"e actresses on the stage. In the
Grace the AreliWaliop. IB* Itordship the ------ -------------- ------------- ---- widely different roles of th- unfOrtur,-

’ in shop. Rev r-tindpal IMveo «sv. Irani- i TO CURB A COLD IN ONE n.v ate Margery Larimer and. the ipnqcent
dent Bmwn*h, ltev. Chancellor Wilitote. ! T„|i, i.,untjve Rromo Qutjine -mi.i .t. Vi flnd 1ovnus Félicita Fair h-.-.r art was
ltet . Father Tcefy. Rev I’rmiud Mntklem druggists refu..<i the money i/*t foil, ^ thruout tirue and tender, MBs Morion 

' !-ventilent I mu ton. Rev Mr «W»• cure. F w. Grove's signature U on 'rn-l ;A.bbn,t a* Mi=s Amory Starkweather
Dr hUt’lgan, Mayor Ir.).iJm,ti CM. Olter ,.„x Mb» Mnhe-i Mortimer as Susan Cham

Z1mu.°niinii. S. Xw'IJicIuk^, 1*<. ^ A.. stating thnt he* has In d < ut n shew «-Vtrvcra * « d of June Peltone
•JiiilMs. l>iAiit.-Colv Chiirle* Clarke, the her- room for Canadian manufacturas in King^- oabearance ns ‘Toad Starr-ns.'’ 
gp-nzit-at-Arnm. F- J. GIaz‘kincyer. the foj- ton. t#> be permaimnMy malnfnlvM. fer the ,!’t’ wa,s neatly appreciated by
•owing menJliers frf th<* lcgj»lnture: C. X purpose of tMlmuluting interest 11 our the aud-.ence. The stage setting was 
Smith, Dr. M. Currie, J. P. Whitney, J. J. S*™*. In all cases afftractlve and chirmin-z
For. Dr. Willoughby. C. M. Bowman. Col. __ ~ ;------ ;--------------- and *he play was well received and
Matheoon Hon. T. B A. Kvonturel, Jnn»*a Tre.uiont. Hotel, lunoli counter: boiled (Should have a successful run 
Otnraee. W ^. Oalrlwell, E. J. B Pense, bake Superior trout. Anchovy «au». the remainder of the week. g

NEWSOME & GILBERT A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
jcV plain*, organs, horses nnd wagons. 
< all and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid ln small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business evntlden- 
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 J»awlor Build
ing. 6 King West.

"\/| ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
a>JL pie. retail merchants, teamsters, 
bearding houses, without security; easy pay* 
n»« nr»; largest business in 48 principal 
cltie.3. Tulraan, 60 Victoria-street. ed

clever character
68*72 Victoria St-The

M.
l’apt

Girls Wanted
EDWARD ELLESWORTH & CO.,

» )
The

♦he1 f 
Diight
the in

>va s

Smart Route Carriers 
wanted Ip North West 
part of City.

Apply

WORLD OFFICE,

83 Yonge St.

i.A BSOI.UTKI.Y THIS CHEAPEST PI.ACB 
xY. in town to borrow money on furni
ture or piano: security Is not removed imtn 
your possession, easy payments. Mutual 
Security Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-street.

132 York-street, Hamilton.

13 guaranteed to lieginners.

niote J
forest] 
*nd tj 
the uA

••sin H 
smu

Tap sj 
WiiijJ 
boxvlti 
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- 4 PER GENT., CITY, 
firm, building loans. 

No fees. Agents wanted. Commission paid. 
Reynolds^ 70 Vlctorla-strcct. Toronto.

$70.(XX)KBBSONALS.
\if K£. hardy, 38 SULLY CREST 
IV* JiUK quiet home for ladles before anil 

during eenfinement; exi ellent referonres- 
good physician In attendance; strictly nrl- 
licited terme moderato; correspondence st- T OANS ON PERSONAL SBCT’BITY, 

A J per cent. I'. B. Wood, S12 Temp 
Building.
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When You Are Tired
Experimenting with Glasses

Go to EDWARD C. BULL,!
OPTICIAN.

“If they come from Bull's they must be
King Edward°Hotel Building, 

49 KingBast. 1357
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